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ABSTRACT

The 3apan Sea-Farming Association  JASFA! was established in 1963 as the Seto inland Sca Farming Associa-
tion and reorganized m ]979 as JASFA. f ASFA has been engaged in the task of developing techniques relating to
the farming fishery process. The term of farming fishery, in japanese Saibai-Gyogyou, means the ideal fishery
system which is composed of stock enhanccmen  and fishery management. Farming fishery is based on the
artificial seedlings technique which was constructed on some componems.i.e .. broodsiock management. mdu cod
spawning, incubation of fertihzed eggs, and rearing oi fry and juveniles. Stock enhattccmcnt of Ihe fanning
fishery was constructed on thc intermediate rearing in nursery grounds to acclimatize artificiai juveniles to tbe
natural environment in rc tea sing areas, seed release, management for released artificial seed in prc-tccrui t periods.
and fishery management.

INTRODUCTION

Oshirna �984! reviewed ihe historical
developinent of the Japan Sea-Farming Association
as follows. In 1961, the Japan Fisheries Agency
 JFA! established a plan to prornotc coastal
fisheries by developing stock enhancement
technology utilizing potential and untapped
productivity of the sea. The plan was put into action
in 1962, and the Seto Inland Sea was selected as a
model littoral zone of stock enhancetnent for the
ranching of juveniles, The Seto Inland Sca Cubure
Fishery Center was established as the base of
operation for the intended technological
developinent. Furthermore, the Seto Sea Fish
Farming Association was established in 1963, which
operated the center by commission from the
government. This name was derived from the
abbreviation of "Fish Farming Promotion
Actualization Center." This is the first time that
"fish farming" was used, Recently, the term
"farming fisheries" and "sea farming" have ~n
used to express fish farming. In this paper, farming
fisheries consists of stock enhancement based on
artificial see.dlings. In 1978, the Seto Inland Sea
Fish Farming Association was reorganized and
renamed the Japan Sea-Farming Association

 JASFA! to develop the needed technology and lo
overcome thc transitional period of financial
diff i�c�u�hie. JASFA is mandated by JFA to develop
stock enhancement techniques based on artificial
seed production. The system and administrative
roles of farming fisheries are summarized in Figure
1. The national government has been engaged in
the technological development of highly migratory
and migratory species. The prefectural
governments are playing important roles in the
de veloptnent and cornrnercial ization ol' migratory
and nearshore species. Public corporations and
fishery cooperatives are organizations in charge
of operating farming fisheries for coastal species,
except for the technological devehipment of some
species such as the Japanese spiny lobster. The
national government takes responsibility for the
technological development of nearshorc species
such as the Japanese lobster because of the
difficulties and high risks involved which are
beyond the capabilities of prefectural governments
 Matuoka I 996!.

Figure 2 shows the locations of 16 national
sea-farming centers operated by JASFA. National
centers are located over a wide area ranging from
the Akkcsi Station, Hokkaido, in the subarctic zone
 close to latitude 43'N!, to the Yaeyatrta Station,
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Figure 1. Schematic explanation of roles in farming
fisheries in Japan  after Japan Fisherics Agency!.
JASFA denotes Japan Sea-Farming Association,

Okinawa, in the subtropical zone  close to 24'N!,
Thirty-nine prefectural govcrnrnents have been
constructed and are operating 53 prefectural sea-
farrning centers   Fig. 3!. Public corporations and
fishery cooperatives have constructed sea-farming
centers.

Process of technological development in farming
6sheries

The process of technological development
in farming fisheries is schematically described in
Figure 4, which shows the case of Atlantic bluefin
tuna  Fushimi et al., in press.!. This figure focuses
on artificial seed production. The technique of
artificial seed production is composed of four parts,
i.e., broodstock management, induced maturation
and spawning, larval rearing, and live feed culture.
Artificial seed produced in sea-farming centers are
transported to release areas, and then are reared
in nursery grounds to acclimatize to the natural
environment, or released immediately if the size of
juveniles is adequate for survival in the natural
environment. Fishery management methodology
has to apply to artificial seed in pre-recruit and
post-recruit periods in order to maintain optimal
yield from them.

Progress of artificial seed production, release,
and catch

The technology of artificial seed production
is making steady progress, In 1995, seed for stock
enhancement was produced by 284 facilities for
80 species. The total production number was 3640
million individuals and thc total rclcasc number was

11 billion individuals including natural seed  Morita
1997!. The numbers of artificial seed production
andrclcasc in 1995 were 3600 million for 80 species
and 3000 million for 69 species, respectively. The
role of JASFA, as shown in Figure 1, is the
technological development for highly migratory
species, migratory species, and coastal water

Figure 2. Locations of the JASFA Stations.
1. Akkcsi Stn. 2. Miyako Srn. 3. Norojima Stn. 4.

Obama Stn, 5, Miyazu Srn. 6. 1Vlinami-Izu Stn. 7.
Tarnano Srn, 8, Yashirna Stn. 9. Hakarajima Stn. 10.
Momoshima Srn, ll. Komame Srn. 12. Kaminra Srn. 13,
ShibuShi Srn. 14. GOtO Srn. 15. Yaeyama Srn, 16,
Amami Stn.
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Figure 3. Locations of prefectttral sea-farming centers,

species, Target species number and number of
seed production of JASFA in 1995 were 36 species
and 120 million individuals, respectively, excluding
Mollusca and Echinodermata  JASFA 1997a!.
Public corporations and fishery cooperatives
engaged in interinediate rearing and releasing
operations numbered 1387.

Over 1 million seed each are produced for
33 species, and over 10 million seed each for ll
species. They are three species of Pisces:
Japanese flounder Paralichthys oiivaceus, red sea
bream Pagrus major, and black sea bream
Acanthopagrus schiegeli; three species of
Crustacea: kuruma prawn Penaeus japonicus,
swiinming crab Portunus trituberculatus, and
speckled shriinp Metapenaeus ensis; four species
of Mollusca: scallop Patinopecten yesoensis,
short-neck clam Tapes philippinarum, Yeso

abalone Nordotis discus hannai, and disk abalone
Nordotis discus discus; and one species of
Echinodermata: northern green sca urchin
Strongylocentrotus intermedius. Annual
fluctuations of the number of seed production,
release, and catch in some species are described
as follows:

Japanese flounder Paralichthys olivaceus
Figure 5 shows annual fluctuations of the

nuinbcr of seed production, release, and catch of
Japanese flounder. The nuinbcrs of seed production
and release are increasing steadily, and quantity of
seed production and releases have surpassed that
of red sea bream in 1995. Quantity of seed
production in 1995 was 31 million individuals and
release was 23 million individuals, respectively.
Mean annual seed production and release numbers
are 19 million and 13 million individuals, respectively.
Mean annual catch is 6800 tons, which fluctuated
between 5100 �990! to 8200 �986! tons, and
catch has been increasing since 1991,

Red sea bream Pagrus major
The technological development of farming

fisheries in Pisces is represented by red sea bream,
and good results in the technological development
of this fish have been leading new trials for another
species. The numbers of seed production, release,
and catch of red sea bream are shown in Figure 6.
Mean annual seed production and release numbers
are 26 million and 19 million indivictuals, respectively.

Mean annual catch is 14,000 tons, and
annual catch fluctuated between 13,000 tons �988!
to 16,000 tons �984!. Recently, it has become
apparent that sport fisheries land similar quantities;
thus, regulation and symbiosis with sport fishing
are ncw problems to solve   Imai 1994, Imai et al.
1994, Imai 1996, and Shinoda 1997!.

Black sea bream Acanthopagrtts schlegeli
The numbers of seed production, release,

and catch of black sea bream are shown in Figure
7. Mean annual seed production and release
numbers are 9 million and 6 million individuals,
respectively.

Mean annual catch is 3900 tons, and
annual catch fluctuated between 3600 tons �994!
to 4,300 tons �984!. This fish encounters the same
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Figure 4. Schematic explanation of technological development in stock enhancement of Atlantic bluefin tuna  after Fushimi et
al., in press!.
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probletns as rcd sea bream, i.e�regulation and
symbiosis with sport fishing.

Kurnrna prawn Penaerssj apt2nictss
The technological dcvclopinent in fattrung

fisheries of kuruma prawn has attained the role of
pioneer in this field accompanied by red sea bream.
The first guidebook publication of the kururna prawn
farming fi~hery was issued by JASFA in 1986
 Kurata et al. 1986!.

The numbers of seed production, release.
and catch of the kuruina prawn are shown in Figure
8. Mean annual seed production and release
numbers are 510 million and 305 rni11 ion individuals.
respectively.

Mean annual catch is 3000 tons, and
annual catch fluctuated between '300 ton.s �9931
to 3400 tons �984!. It seems that abundance of
the kuruma prawn has been recovering by farming
fisheries. because thc mean annual catch had
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declined to 1000 tons in the late 1960s, The case
ot Hamana Lake. a brackish lake in Shizuoka
prefecture, is well known  F�shirni 1983!.

played an important role in this field, too. A
tnonograph and manual of seed production was
published by JASFA recently  Hamasaki 1996,
JA S FA 1 997 b!.

The numbers of seed production, release,
and catch of the s wimming cTah are shown in Figure

Mean attnual seed production and release

S98 imming Crab POrtunuS trituberCulatua
The technological development of

farming fisheries in the swimming crab has
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numbers arc 52 niil lion and 28 million individuals.

respect i vc1y.
Mean annual catch is 3900 tons, and

annual catch has fluctuated between 30 Jfl tons

�993! to 5300 tons �98f3!. Mean annual catch in

the late 19605 declined to nearly 100 J tons. t.hus
abundance of the ssx imming crab has recovered
by famting fishcrics, too.

New frontier of farming fisheries
Exploitation of the field of farming fisheries

has been continuing within JASFA. using the
accumulated experiences and knowledge of over
30 yr. Technological developments in various
JASFA activities are making steady progress, some
of which arc briefiy described bein~.

Developinent of bioeOtttrOI fOr Seed
prodttctiott of the swimming crab

Results of seed production of the
swimming crab is infiucnced by the flora of
rnicroorganisrns, Bacterial strain PM-4. isolated
from a crustacean culturing pond, improved thc
growth of swimming crab larvae and repressed
growth of Vibrio anguiilarum in seawater.
Methodology to apply this finding has been
developed, and production of swimnung crab larvae
was greatly increased by addin.g the bacterial strain

PM-0 to their culture water  Nogami arid Maeda
1992, Nogarni et al., in press!. It is expectc4J t.hat
this will bc used in crustacean seed production.

Developnrent Of rearing larVae Of JtipatteSe
spiny lobSter Pantolirus japonicttS

Si nce 1899, mans Japanese marine
biologists have tried to rear phyllosornu of P.
g42ponicusf rhe firSt SuCCeSS tn 3 inStar Was
attained in 1958  Nonaka et al. 1958!. After ihat,
the rearing period wa.s graduall> improved, and la«
stage phyllosoma was attained in 1981  lnoue
1981!. The first successful rearing of juvenile>
was realized in 1989  Yamakawa et al-
Kittaka and Kimuru 1989!. Success in r«r»g
larvae of Pj aponicus was not reproduced d« to
diff'iculties in rearing. JASFA established the
Minami-Izu Station in 1988, to engage '" '
develOpment Of rearirta lar vae Of P. j r2P~"" u '
Subsequently, the JASFA Minami-lzu Statroi3 "a-
attained the complete rearing of phyl!oscrrrra
lobster. It seems that development in hardw'~v are of

n reasorIthe rearing system for phy1losoma is the rriar it r~
for this success 1 JASFA 1993h AS IGA

Minarni-Izu Station had produced 134 poe~ "rulJ 1 and

48 juveniles in !994. and 284 puerul» a
juveniles were produced during 1990-1~9~.
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Development of broodstock xnanagement and
rearing larvae of Paciflc hlnefin tuna Thunnus
rhynrtus

In JASFA, the development ofbroodstock
management of Pacific bluefin tuna  PBT! had
started in 1985 at the Yaeyama Station in Okinawa,
established in 1985. Broodstock of PBT was
reared in net cages, and we observed very rapid
growth rate, but very low survival rate, due to high
water temperature in the subtropical area, The
JASFA Ainami Station further north was
established in 1995, and has been engaged in the
developtnent of broodstock management of PBT.

The first spawning success of PBT
bxoodstock of JASFA was attained in 1997, The
first successful spawning was observed for  he 9-
10 age group reared in 40-m round-shaped net
cages 10 m deep on 13 May 1997, and 1,500 JOO
fertilized eggs were collected ftum this broodstock.
Spawning of 7 age groups had been induced by
rising water temperature in early July 1997, and
5,600,000 fertilized eggs were collected in just 2
days. Subsequently, egg quality of these fertilized
eggs was examined, Experimental rearing of PBT
larvae was begun at the Arnami Station in 1997
 Yamazaki 1997}.

Development of farming fisheries of Pacihc
herring  resident type! Chcpeia paNusi

Pacific herring Cluitreia palkrri has sho~n
drastic stock abundance fluctuation, especially in
the Hokkaido-Sakhalin stock. Local stock of
Pacific hem ng  resident type, RT herring! has been
inhabiting off eastern Hokkaido; their spawning
ground is distributed m the Zosr era zone of brackish
lakes, i.e., Notsuke Bay, Furen-ko, Akkesi Bay,
and Yudo-numa, and their migrating area is limited
to the coastal area of eastern Hokkaido. The
JASFA Akkesi Station, established in 1981, has
been engaged in the technical development of
fartning fisheries for RT herring since 1983 at
Notsuke-ko. Population parameters of released
RT herring were estimated recently, and the stock
abundance of RT herring is recovering since
artificial seed release was begun, with an estimated
recovery rate at 6%, It is a successful example of
the technological development carried out by the
JASFA Akkcsi Station on seed production,
intermediate rearing, large scale marking

techniques for otholith using Alizarin-complexone
 ALC!, application of statistical survey techniques
for thc fisheries market, and foundation of a
cooperative system fax stock enhancement trials
by fishery cooperatives, administration, and
research.

Development of seed production and release
of coonstripe shrimp Pandahcs hypsirtarus

Coonstripe shrimp Pandalus hypsirrorus
is one of the important target species for the deep
sea pot fisheries, and the JASFA Obama Station,
established in 1983, has been engaged in the
technical development of this shrimp. The JASFA
Obama Station has developed techniques for
artificial seed production and subsequent release
in 200to 300m water depths, SurvivaJ rate of seed
production and density of post-larvae have been
consistenfly attained at 70% and 7000 individuals
m', respectively, Experimental artificial seed
release has been carried out at Toyama Bay in
200 to 300m depths, and results of this experiment
point to the success of stock abundance recovery
by artificial seed release,

Many species of the Pandulus group are
important commercial fisherics, and technological
developments by the JASFA Obama Station have
attracted the attention of people concerned with
the the deep sea pot fishery. The technique of
seed production for sandfish Arctacopous
japoiricus developed by the JASFA Notojima
Station is unique. Larvae have been reared by using
natural plankton, composed main! y of Copepodite,
collected by nightlighting. Trials of stock
enhancement based on seed release have been
continued in Akita Prefecture, because of the
drastic decline in abundance.

According to this brief overview of
activities in farming fisheries, it is evident that the
presence of farming fisheries is essential for
exploiting and mai ntaining marine resources by the
Japanese coastal f isberies, This review focuses
on an overview of the main activities and some
new frontiers. %e have faced many problems to
solve in order to establish the needed technology
of fanning fisheries, and continuing efforts are
required.
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ABSTRACT

Ariake Sound is characterized by a high tidal range of about ti m at the innermost part, and is known to have
high productivity of commercially impottant species. However, the production of certain species has shown
decreasing treads due to overfishiag and deterioration in environmenud conditions. Tonguefi ah are iraportant
species for gill net and trawl f i sheries in dus sound because of their high cotnmercial values, but the annual catch
of Cyn aglosras abbraviurtts has been demeaning markedly during the last deem&. We asstnned that covering the
muddy tidal flat with sand as a raeaas of habitat restoration would enhance the stock of these frsb. ln order to
study the effects of sand covering on growth and survival of toaguefish C. abbreviarus and C. joyttrrijavennes,
we carried out periodic satnplings by small beam trawl at the ianertnost part of the sound. A sand-covered area
tnade in 199l, at about the lowest low water level, to increase the production of short-neck clams was selected
ss the survey area. The gear was towed along the lines set on the sand-covered area and a nearby muddy area as
a control. The periodic satapl ings revealed that occurrence of C. nbbreviarus in the sand-covered area i ntneased
with growth, but was not the case for C j oyneri. Since the larger juveniles of C, abbrevinius changed their prey
animals from copepods to garrnnarids and tnysids which were known to be abundant in the sandy area, it was
suggested that covering the mud with sand providedbenencial effects at leastfor the growth and sarvival of this
species.

INTRODUCTION

Ariake Sound in Kyushu is characterized
by a wide tidal range of 6 m at the innermost part,
and a large �63 km' ! tidal flat that accounts for
40% of the Japanese tidal flats  Sugano 1981!.
High productivity of this sound due to these
topographic features supports various kinds of
fisheries including laver culture whose annual output
is about 40 billion yen  ca. $330 million!,

Fauna in the sound is unique and many
species exist only here in Japan. Some of these
species are regarded as continental relics, including
the tonguefish Cyrtoglosstrs abbreviartrs. The
fishing of tonguefish is coriducted only in the sound
and a part of the Seto Inland Sea  Ohsaka and
Koshiishi 1997!. Another tongueftsh, C. j oyrteri,
inhabi ts the coast in the southern part of Japan, but
some taxonomic studies are still ongoing since some
motphological differences were found between the
fish in the sound and in other waters, These two

species, together with C. rnbtssnrs, are important
species for gill net and trawl fisheries in the sound
because of their high commercial value, but the
annual catch of these fishes has been decreasing
during the last decade,

The decreasing trends in catches of
tonguefish and other cotnmercially important
species cart be attributed to overfishing and
deterioration in environmental conditions. The
reduction of sandy tidal flats is thought to be one
of the serious environmental changes. An attempt
to cover a muddy tidal flat with sand to restore the
production of the short-neck clam has been camed
out, and some positive achievemetits have been
demonstrated  Ueda and Yamastta 1997!. The sand
covering of the inuddy flat is predicted to make
conspicuous changes in terms of the burrowing
condition and food organism distribution for
tonguclish juveniles that inhabit the tidal flat as their
nursery ground. This research is to study the effect
of this manipulation on the enhancement of these
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fish. We hypothcsizcd that covering thc muddy
flat with sand produces positive effects on the
growth and survival of tonguefish by means of
beneficial change in feeding conditions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A sand-covered area made from 1991

through 1995 in an attempt to increase the
production of short-neck clams was selected as
the survey area. The muddy area of 300 tn by 900
tn at about the lowest low water level was covered

with a sand layer 40 cm thick  Fig. 1!. Sampling
was carried out on the days of the spring tide of
May, Junc, and August in 1994 and 1995. A beam
trawl nct with a 2-m-mouth width and 2.l-rnm-

mesh aperture was used as the satupling gear. The
net was towed by a boat along the two 200-m lines,
one sct on thc sand-covered area made in 1991

and the other set on a nearby muddy area as a

Figure 1. Map of Ariake Sound. Screened area off Yanagawa
City indicates the sand-covered area. The lines for hearn
trawl are indicated within the circle where S denotes the
line in the sand-covered area, and M denotes the line in the
muddy control area,

control  Fig. 1!. Samplings by the beam trawl nct
along each line were performed five times serially,
two times at flood tide, one time at high tide, and
two times at cbb tide when the water depths were
about 2, 3,5, and 5 m, respectively. Since towing a
beam trawl net by boat could not bc performed
properly when the water depth decreased below 2
m, a small sct nct with a 10-m wing was also used
to catch fishes,

Some sediment samples were collected to
analyze the particle size by wet sieving and the
distribution of passible prey for tonguefish. The
digestive tract contents of tongucfltsh collected in the
previous survey were examined to study prey animals.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Occurrence, distribution, and growth of
tonguefish at the northeastern part of the
sound

Our previous survey on the distribution of
tonguefish from 1990 thorough 1993 revealed that
four species of Cynoglossidac juveniles, i,e.,
Cyrtoglossus robustus, C, abbreviatus, C.

joyrteri, and C. interruptus, occurred in water
shallower than 25 rn at the northeastern part of the
sound. Within the intertidal zone, C. abbreviatus

and Cj oyneri were numerically dominant, so we
focused our study on these two species. From the
occurrence of juveniles less than 15 mm, we
predicted that the periods for settlement of C.
abbreviatus and C. joyneri were from March to
May and from July ta October, respectively. Older
0-group �-yr-old! C. abbreviatus seemed to
migrate offshore or into deeper parts of thc sound,
because the density of the juveniles in the shallow
area decreased to nearly zero in winter  Fig, 2a!.
This seasonal migration was confirmed by the
information obtained through a questionnaire on
tonguefish occurrence sent out to fishermen
 Ohsaka and Koshiishi 1995!. Contrary to this,
seasonal change in the density of C. joyneri was
rather low in general. Though there was a certain
depth migration, 0-group C. joytteri inhabited the
area shallower than 10 m during their first year
 Fig. 2b!. Mean body length of 1-yr-old C.
abbreviatus collected tn the early settling season
was about 150 mm and that of C, j oyneri was 130
mm  Koshiishi et al. 1994!.
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Figure 2. Seasonal change in inain distributian area af �-group tanguefish in northeastern part af Ariake Saund. tu Cy{!agiossi{s
{!hbrev'rat{{a; b: Cynogiossnsg'ayneri, The dotted line indicates S-!n isodepth. Five sainpling surveys were carried out from May
f991 through April 1992. Since the number of 0-group C, abbreviates collected in February was few, no illustration was
presented.

Distribution of tonguefish in the sand-covered
area

The ground levels of the sand-covered
area and the control 1'muddy! area were about 50
cm and 10 cm above the lowest low water level,

respectively. More than half of the sediment on
the sand-covered area consisted of medium and

coarse sand, and about 70% of that in the control

area consisted of particles less than 63 rnm  Fig,
3!. About 25 thousand fish of ca. 50 species were
collected in our survey in 1994 and 1995  Table 1!,
The fact that more thar! 90/o of these fish were

juveniles confirmed the importance of the tidal flat
as a nursery habitat for fish, as pointed out
previously by Uchida ancl Tsukahara t'1955!.
Among these species, several gobiidae species
were numerically dominant. Cynoglossidae species
were also collected in relatively large rtumbers.

Though the lines on the sand-covered area
and the muddy control area were set closely, only
50 m apart, the majority of each demersal fish

U "-'I! ! ! 0."o{� !U ! > p !{!{!{! � .'i !a Q s !i! "s{!
]g.  u i!~ s't ~ a ~ /J!s'

Figsrre 3. particle size composition of the sand-covered
area and nearby inuddy control area in 1994.
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Sardine  a zunasi
Konosi rus punctatus
llisha elongata
Engraulis japonicus
Cor'lia nasus

Conger myriaster
Salan c ariattensis
Plotosus lineatus
sp.
sp.
sp.
SP.
SP.
llvpoatherina valenciennei
SP.
Nihea albiflora
Argyroromus argentatus

urus
ntahr

Clupeidae

Engraulididae

Congtidae
S alangidae
Plotosidac

Synodontidae
Belonidae
Hemiramphidae
Syngnathidae
Mugilidae
Athetinidae
Leiognathidae
Sciaenidae

Trichiuridae Trichi urus lept
Centrolophidae Psenopsi s a no
Sttotnateidae sp.
GobiidaeA cent rogobi us pflaurnii

Favonigobius gymnauchen
Silhouettea dotui
Tridenti ger harbatus
Tridenti ger nudicervicus
Tridentiger bifasciatus
Glossogobi us olivaceus
Chaenogobius uchidai
Acantlrogobi us flabimanus
Acanthogobius lrasta
Amblychaeturichthvs hexanenta
A pocryptodon punctatus
Ctenotrypauchen rnicrocephalus
Taeni aides ci rratus
Taeni oi des rubi cundus
Cociello crocodilo
Platvcephatus indicus
Repornucenus richardsonil
Repornucenus valenciennei
Paralichthys olivaceus
Pseudorhornbus arsius
Pleuroni chth> s cornutus
Pleuronicltt'hys sp.
Kareius bicoloratus
Abrias zebra

sp
Cynoglossus lighti
Cynoglossus ahhreviatus
Takifug u xanthopterus
Takifugu rubripes

Platycephahdae

Calhottymidae

Paralichthyidae

Pleuronectidae

Soleidae

Cynog loss idae

Tetraodontidae

Table t. Fish species collected by small beaut trawl net and
set ttet iu the sand-covered area and muddy control area in
t 904 and 1995.

species was collected, throughout the survey
period, in either the sand-covered area or conttttl
area  Fig. 4!, indicating the strong effect of sediment
condition on their distribution. As for Gobi'idae
species, almost all Favonigobius gyrnnaucben
were collected in the sand-covered area while
Acentrogobius pflcturnii were collected in the
control area, The tendency of one-sided catch in
these species was recognized regardless of their
size, or age. On the other hand, density ratios
between the sand and control areas for juveniles
of Acanthognbius hasta drastically increased with
growth  Table 2!, The juveniles collected in the
sand-covered area were about ]0% of those in
the control area when less than 20 min in body
length, but became nearly 100% when they
exceeded 60 mm.

As for Plcuronectiformes, almost all
Japanese flounder Paralichthys olivaceus and
stone flounder Karei us bi coloratus were collected
in the sand-covered area  Fig. 4!. Contrary to this,
only a few C. joyneri juveniles were collected in
the sand-covered area  Fig. 5!. Though a few
small juveniles were collected in thc sand-covered
area in August, the older 0-group fish were collected
in the control an a without exception, The juveniles
of C, ctbhreviatus showed a sitnilar distribution
pattern to A. hasta, The percentage of juveniles
collected in the sand-covered area increased with
growth  Fig. 5, Table 2!.

Figure 6 shows thc body length fequency
of two tonguefish species caught by the two
sampling gears in 1994 and 1995. In June, the
average body length of C. abbreviatus collected
by beam trawl net in the sand-covered area was
larger than that in the control area, and the
differences were significant in both years. This is
very interesting because no such results were
obtained for Cj ovneri. In August, the number of
C. ttbbreviatus collected by beam trawl net
decreased markedly, and the nutnber collected by
set net increased in turn. It is noteworthy that

ore than half of the C. abbteviants collection by
set net occurred when the water depth dec~
to less than 1 in of ebb tide. These results
suggested that C, abbrevt'atus juveniles expand
their habitat from the muddy tidal flat to the sandy
flat with growth. The increase in number of fish
collected by set net in August may indicate that
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Table 2 Mean density  N/100mi'! of 0-group fish caught by beam trawl on the
days of spring tide and respective mean body length

1994 1 995

MAY JUN AUG MAY JUN AUG

Mean body length  rrrtt! 22. 6

Tndenhlter brtasOarDS
sc

Tnttenatter baestasTnrtsnbger ntrttteerveDS
DC

3D

1D

ParahChetrS titvaCDDS

~ MAY 1994

~ MAY 1995

k 33636nnua pu~ tVS

25

ID

%JUN 1994

V!JUN 1995
C3AUG 1994

QAUG 1995

Figure 4. Cumulative catches nt mue fish species by six senal sampltnes carried out in tbe sand-c<>vered are  Si ttnd nearbs muddi
control area  M!, Average nuinber per urut area r f five to six tov3 iugs m each sampling series tvas cumulated.

O D 6
o

Acanthogobitts hasta
Sand-covered area  Si 1. 6
Corttro I  miiddy! area  M,' 15 2
S/M �5! 10

Mean body length  ren1 17. 5

Cyrtogiossus abbrevtatus
Sand-covered area  S! 0. 3
Control  muddy! area 'M! 8 9
S.'M �5! 4

3D
DD
5D
4D
3D
ZD
1D
D

1 2 03 102 136 1.1
5 8 0 3 157 2 26 7 1 4

21 106 7 51 77

45. 4 69. 2 13. 7 32, 5 64. 5

01 01 02 08 02
43 03 20 17 06

2 15 8 46 36

45. 0 113. 4 15. 7 31 8 110. 7
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Figure F. Change in relattve density of t1mcuefich in the sand-covered area  S! and the muddy contnd area  M! with t1dal level
tn May. June. and August. Total catch of I!d  otvtngs. lave in thc sand-covered area and ftve in the muddy control area lowed at
ditrcrent iidal leve!s, was deftned as I IX!.
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migration synchronized with the tidal cycle was
not clear in May or June when the juveniles were
still small, Compared with C. ahhrebiatu.r, thc
reverse pattern waS true for C. joyItteri. l ew
0-group fish exceeding l00 mm in body length
were caught in the sand-covered area, and the
j uveniles collected by set net were the smaller ones.

Our laboratory experiment shop ed that the
C. abbreviattar juveniles of about 40 rnm in body
length could burrow in fine sand bul could not
when thc bottom was coarse sand fOhsaka et al,
l 997!. This experitnent also showed that the range

of particle size in which 0-group C. abbrevtatus
could burrow widened with growth. The juveniles
of 70 mm werc found to show high burrowing rates
in coarse sand as well as in fine sand. Figure 7
shows the relative ratios of the densities of 0-group
tongueftsh in sandy and muddy areas which was
calculated from the number of fish caught by beam
tJawl net in our previous survey in 1991 and l 992.
Sediment was classified into two categories, i.c�
sand and mud, along the lines of towing. The ratio
of 0-group fish caught in sandy sediment tended to
increase with growth in both C abhreviattas and
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C'ynogfossus joyr>en f:ynogtossus abhreviafus

f. t.0 BL=64. 7tnm OCT BL= 339. 6rnm

OCT BL=35. 4-mm AUG BL=95. Brnm

ttlud

ALJG BL =30. bmm

20 4! 60 80 f06 D ?0 40 60 80 300

ReIative ratio of densities

Figiire 7, Reilauve raiiu uf the deesiues stf 0-group tuttgueftsh caught by hearn trav I net tit our previous surveys ttt 1991 attd 1992
Data frigate 25-.'I5 sample ttg s aluug lives distnhuted >st itorttieas terri part of Anake Sound >tt each rntiuth were used.

C jt>vrteri. However the tendency was much
clearer in C. abbret'it2ru.s than joyrteri. These
results coincided with the pattern of distribution of
tonguef~sh juveniles in the sand-cc vered area.

Effects of sajtd-covering manipttlation for
tOngVefiSb grOWth and SurVlval

Our sarnpline survey revealed that C.
abbret t'arus inhabited the sand-covered area, and
they passed by in tidal migration v hen their body

Prey animals of the two tonguefish and their
distribution

Prey aitirnals of both C, abbreriarus and
C. gciyrteri consisted of small crustaceans such as
copepods, gammarids, and polychaetes  Fig 8j.
Both specie» preyed mainly on copepods when their
body lengths were smaller than 50 mm. C.
abbreviature preyed primarily on harpacticoid
copepods compared to C. joyrieri whose prey
pritnarily consisted tif calanoid copepods. The
importance of copepods as prey had decreased in
both species when their body lengths exceeded 50
tntn. Gammarids and tnysids became the main
prey of C. abbretiaras. Contrary to C.

abbrevt'atus, C. jovrieri of over SO nitwit preyed
priinaril> nn polychaetes.

We t.ried to compare thc amount of food
organisins distributed in the sand-covered area and
control area. Using several satnpl.ers such as the
core sampler, grab, and sled net. four series of
sampling v ere carrted Out frOm May thrOugh July
in 1995 and l996. Unfortunately, no clear
distribution pattern was found in gammands,
mysids, and cuinaceas. However, a larger number
ofharpacticoid copcpods was always f'ound in thc
sand-covered area, and the reverse results werc
found f' or polychaetes.
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Figlrtv. 8. Weight compost ion of the prey ardraals by size of torso 0-group touguensh. The compostuon was calculated b> potrtt
method. Co: Copcpoda: Ga: Gammaridae. Cu. Cumacea; Vly. Mystdacea: Ma. Macrura, Br: Rrachyura: Po Polschaeta.

length exceeded 40 mm. In order to prove some
beneficial effects of a sand-covering manipulation
for the growth and survival of 0-group C.
abbret r'atus, the next two points must be
elucidated: �! the density of available prey in the
sand-covered area is higher than the nearby muddy
flat area; and �! the 0-group fish in the
sand-covered area actually preyed on food
organisms inhabiting the area.

As for gammarid and rnysid density, our
data showed no consistent differcncc in densities
between the sand-covered area and the control
area. But this inay be partly because the sainpling
size was not large enough and the particle size of
the sand used for the short-neck clam project was
too large for these crustaceans. General! y speaking,

small benthic crustacean densities are higher in
sandy sedimenLs than muddy sediments  Horikoshi
and Kikuchi 1976, Kikuchi 1985 h We believe that
the first point will be clarified il' more samples are
analyzed,

To illustrate the second poini, C.
abbretiarrrs juveniles collected by a 24-h serial
sampling in June were analyzed for digestis e tract
contents  Table 3!, All juveniles caught in the
daytime and at night were analyzed together. since
there v'as no clear diurnal change in the whole
contents. Time interval of ihc sampling was
changed from 1 to 4 h according to tidal periodicity.
There was no difference in the digestive tract
fullness index between the fish collected in the

sand-covered area and the control area when fish
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Tabte3 . Fullness index of digestive tract  dry content weight / dry body weight, ~/0! of
C.abbreviafus caught in the sand-covered area and the control area in June,
1995, The prey found as rntact appearance was classified as undigested.

Body length Sand-covered area Control  muddy! area
 rnrn! hlo. W/ho]e Undigested No. Whole Undigested

14.0 40.0 54 2 93 0.59 26 2.24 0.68

40. 1 78, 6 12 2 9l 0. G6 13 2. 28 0. 02
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ABSTRACT

According to fisheries statistics, there has been no significant increase in cominercial catch of the Japancsc
f!ounder PairrJicJtthy» olivaccus during the past 40 yrcven though releases of hatcheryreared Juveni!cs started in
l 977 and the numbers of juveniles re!eaved increased linearly to 22 6 million in total by 1995. The extensive
studies conducted in many institutions to improve perfonnance of the stock enhancement program indicate that:
 ! ! thc adaptability of reared juveni!es to the natural environmem is poor. �! their mortality. rale just after being
rc!cased is extremely high due to cannibalism and predation froin various animals, and �! their growth depends
on the availability of food organisms at the release site which may be ! irni ted and fluctuates annual!y Recently.
however, positive achievements have been obtained in some areas where !arger-sized juvenile~ are released and
strict management of thc mixed stocks of released and wild is observed. On the other hand, mass rc!eases of the
hatchery-reared fishes are alleged to cause a variety of problems includmg:  I ! spread of pathogens, �! limited
numbers of broodfish decrease genetic diversity, �! genetic constitution and fitness of wild stocks are changed or
diminished. and �! iinpacts of mass re! eases on ecosystems are not well understood. In order to make stock
enhancement not only economically but also sctentifica!!y sound, conservation of the biodiversity caimot be
ignored. As a countermeasure to these issues, the Japanese government has initiated a new project to clarify
genetic effects of stock enhancement on natural populations and interactions between the released and native
populations

INTRODUCTION

Faced with declining marine fish populations
worldwide and an expanding world population, marine
fish enhancement has been attracting global attentiott
 Blankettship and Leber 1.995!. In Japan, stock
enhancement programs were initiated by the
government of Japan as a national project in the early
1960s in order to restore the stocks of corruncrcially
important marine species whose populations were
declining due to overfishing, pollution, habitat
degradation, or human influences. Technology
developed in these projects has enabled us to produce
large numbers of marine fish arid shellfish larvae
beyond vulnerable juvenile stages,

Mass releases of the hatchery-reared
juveniles of Japanese flounder Para rchrhys
oli vuceu.s widely distributed in coastal waters of
Japan from Hokkaido to Kyushu began in 1977.
Since then, numbers ol' juveniles released in all
areas increased linearly to 22.6 million in total by

1995 as shown in Figure 1  Fisheries Agency of
Japan 1997!, However, fisheries catch statistics
 Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries
1997! show no significant change in cornrnercial
catch of this species during the past 40 yr,

In the case of stock enhancement of chum
salmon Ortcorhynchrss keru, more than half a
century of hatchery releases in Hokkaido produced
no evidence of an increased yield until the 1960s.
But as the annual number of releases increased
from 0.5 billion in the 1970s to 1 billion in 1982, the
total numbers of catch started to increase gt adually
and reached up to 440% over the historic record
of the pre-hatchery release period with the return
rate of about 3% in 1990  Kaeriyama 1994!, Based
on this achievement, some people believe the
numbers of flounder released are not sufficient to
expect a sub.stantial increase in commercial catch,

In order to improve the performance of
stock enhancement of flounder, extensive studies
have been conducted in many national and
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PROGRESS TO DATE

prefcctural institutions, and universities. In this
review paper, we examined the progress to date
to clarify why stock enhancement of flounder has
not shown clear-cut evidence for increased yields
nationwide. Also, the future direction ol this
program is discussed including whether or not a
large increase in numbers  up to billions! of
juveniles rcleascd is feasible or has potential to
obtain results sitnilar to churn salinon.

As rnentioncd earlier, releases of over 20

million juveniles in waters along the entire Japan
coast have shown no ptisitive effect on conirnerci al
landings ol' this species. However, if the
relationship between annual catch and number of
juveniles released is cxainined by region  regions
1-8, Fig 2!, wc can see a soinewhat different
picture. Annual catches show increasing trends
in region 4, Southern Pacific Ocean, and region 8,
Seto Inland Sea, as the numbers of juveniles
released have increased  Figs. 3, 4!. A cotnmon
feature in these two regions is that the level of
annual catches before the start of mass-re!eases

was rather low compared with the remaining
regions. To understand differences in results of
juvenile flounder releases in regions 4 and 8 and

other regions throughout Japan, it i» instructivc to
examine progress tnade in thc studies on biology
and ecology of this species, and on fisheries
management practices.

QUALITY AND FITNESS TO THE
N ATL' R A L KN V I RON MENT

Mass production of fry or luveni les is inade
possible hy providing sufficient foods under
iiitcasivc condition and by isolating theta from
predators, As a consequence, physically weak
individual» which cannot survive in thc wild and
those having deformity and abnormal coloration of
thc body, ctc. are produced. Thc most common]y
observed prob etna in the production of flounder
juvcni les used to bc albinism and arnbicoloration
 Scjkai !997!. Also, it has beca found that the
juveniles reared with a forntulatcd feed contain
much higher levels of free non-essential amino acids
in the muscle, Since free amino acids, especially
non-essentials, stimulate the olfactory and gustatory
senses of crustaceans, it is presumed that they are
tnore vulnerable to predators. However, the
composition of free amino acids can be changed
within a week by feeding mysids instead of a
formulated feed  Yoshinaga  996!. Likewise,
quality of reared fish is improving due to progress
in rearing techniques and improvements in feeds.
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 East China Sea

Figure 2. Coastal waters around 3apan divided in X regions.

conditions or simulated natural conditions for a»hort

peneriod before release improves their fitness to the
natural environment {Yamashita 1997!,

ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITION OF
RELFASE SITE

Growth of the released juveniles depends
on the availability of food organisms such as
rnysids on the nursery ground, although mortality
b t ation may be insignificant  Yamashita et
al. 1994!. Koshiishi et al,  unpublished data! avc
shown that abundance of rnysids substantially varies
annual! y and sea»onaily as shown in Figure 5. Also,
it has been reported by Koshiishi et al, �988! that
density oz my»i »af . 'd. t the release site isdrastica!Iy
decreased wit in ah day after mass re}eases of
juveniles. Thus, it is apparent that thc carrying

The life history of japanese flounder ha»
been well elucidated by exhaustive field and
experimental studies {Minami 199,7, Noichi 1997,

Tanaka 1997!, Generally speaking, the juveniles
less than 70 tnm in total length {TL! prey mainly

on the availability of foocl organisms  Noichi 1997!.
According to changes in feeding behavior, they
disperse from nursery groundds in coastal waters

to offshore  Koshiishi et al, !,, 1991!, In addition,
phy stologic an d behavioral studies indicate that
the released fish show poor swimming a i ity,

uliar feeding behavior, and lack of predator
avoidance, which result in p

1996!. Although the ecologicalrelease  Fu rut a
mechanisms are not comp letel understood it is

sh under less intensivereported that rearing fis u

Slnrai ririd kn%hii~hi lit
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Figurc 5. Annual and seasonal changes in the density of
rnysids

capacity of thc nursery ground is limited and
fluctuates annually, The availability of food
OrganiSmS iS a CruCial factor lo sustain goOd grOwth
of juvenile flounde since they stay in particular
nursery grounds until becoming piscivorou9. This
early marine-life behavior ol'!apanese flounder is
different from chum salmon.

A major cause of thc high mortality after
the release of flounder is known to be predation by
crustaceans and fishes including wild flounde
 Yarnashita et al. 1993!, so that the presence of
sandy ground providing a hiding place is also a
critical element. To lninimize predation problems.
various measures are being practiced sllch as
releasing small-sized juveniles �0-50 mm in TL!
before wild flounder appear on the nursery ground,
orraising juveniles to larger sizes  up to l00 rnm in
TL! wh i c h are less vulnerable to predat i o n
 Yarnashita et al. l 993!.

FISHF.RY MANAGKlVfKNT

High survival and growth can be expected
if large-sized juveniles are released according to
the carrying capacity of a target nursery area having
suitable habitat at a time when food organisms are
abundant. Even though these factors are taken
into consideration and the best methods are
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cmploycd in re]casing juveniles, the results differ
among regions. One ol' the reasons for the lack of
success in many regions seems to be thc bycatch
of lees valuable stnall-sized fish in commercial
fishing,

As mentioned earlier, positive results for
releasing juvenile flounder have been obtained in
certain regions like the Seto Inland Sea,
Additiiinally, positive rc!ationships between the
arinual catches and numbers of animals being
released in thc other spec ics such as red sca bream
and crustaceans have bccn achieved in this region
IOgawa 1995!. The Seto fnland Sca isa relatively
closed arcs which limits migration of released
animals out of this region. Also, self-imposed
regulations by fishcnncn arc welt abided to not
h arvcst animals less than certain sizes and to re-
rcfcasc them if captured.

So far, the most successful achievement
h,as been attained in Aornori Prefecture, The
annual catch of Japanese flounder in Aomori
Pret'ccturc used to hc the highest in Japan  about
% of thc total catch in Japan! and it is designated
«s the prefecture's fish, However, the annual catch
of over  X! tons in 1976 dropped to 224 t
I9ft9 Fi o tons in Fig. 6!. In response to the drastic dechne,

thc prc fee rural government implemented a guideline
for fisheries management of this species with a
consensus of the fishermen after laborious
dia]ogues through the Fisheries Cooperative
Associations. The guideline contains various
regulations to protect the broodstoc]c and juveniles
of both native and released flounder, and
designation of the important nursery grounds as a
sanctuary. In accordance with implementation of
this guide]ine, 2A million juveniles about 50 rnm in
TL have been produced using funds contributed
by the fishermen �% of income from flounder
fishing! and have been released annually since
1990. The minimum size to be harvested was raised
gradually from 25 cm in 1990 to 35 crn in 1995.
As a resuft of these efforts, the annual catch of
flounder has been linearly increasing and it
surpassed the I No-ton level  almost 5-fold in~
in 7 yr! in 1996  Aomorr Prefecture 1997!.

These results indicate that fisheries
management is a key factor for successful stock
enhancement activity. Also, thc fact that positive
results have been obtained in regions 4 and g,
where the annual catches before the start of
stocking were relative]y sma]l or in Aomori
Prefecture where the stock was depleted, indicate



the importance of the initial stock size for a
successful stocking program, which in turn may
indicate that the carrying capacity for juvenile
floundcr is limited and varies ftom region to re 'n oregion.
Thus, unlike the chum salmon project, large
increases in numbers of juvenile flounder for
release in inany regions may not be feasible.
However, a substantial increase in size may be
effectiv in certain areas if the production of larger
juveniles becomes cost effective,

FVTVRK DIRECTION

In Fukushiina Prefecture, about 0,2-0.4
million juveniles having 70-100 mm in TL have
been released annually since 1987 but so far have
produced no evidence of an increased yield  Fig.
7!. However, the detailed market survey along with
field study indicate that the recapture rate of
released flounder by year class was in a range of
16-31% with average value of 24'% for 4 yr �987
through 1990! which is almost 8-fold higher than
the return rate of chum salmon. The reasons for

attaining a high recapture rate in Fukushima
Prefecture are reported to be that the survival of
released juveniles is high due to use of large-sized
fish; mysids are abundant around the release sites;
fishing effort for flounder is intensive; and the
fishermen refrain from harvesting flounder less
than 30 cm in TL  'Fujita et al. 1993!. They also
inade a cost-benefit analysis for the entire operation
in Fukushima Prefecture, and found that the
flounder stocking tesulted in annual profits of $410-
670 thousand assuming wholesale prices of
flounder for 1-yr-old fish and for 2-yr-old fish were
$21 and $33/kg, respectively, and the benefit was
2-3 times higher than the entire costs of juvenile
production and release. This resuh agrees very well
with that of a market survey conducted by the Japan
Sea Farming Association which indicates that stock
enhancement of flounder can pay off if the recapture
rate exceeds 20%  Furusawa 1994!, Fujita et al,
�993! suggested that much higher profits can be
obtained if harvest restrictions of 0-yr-old flounder
are more strictly observed by fishermen because its
wholesale price is only about $4/kg.

These results suggest that in certain
stock enhancement can be economically feasible
even if it does not result in increased y ield. An

economically beneficial effect inay be fo und '"

other areas as well if a. cost-benefit analysis is
conducted. Thus, encouraging prospects do exist
in a stock cnhancernent program for Japanese
flounde, although fish stocking may not be a
panacea to the problem of declining populations.

As fishcrics res.ources management has
developed and expanded, the usc of and need for
cultured fishes have increased  Schramm and Piper
1995!. However, mass releases of cultured fish
have been alleged to cause a variety of problems
such as: spread of pathogens; liinited numbers of
the broodiish decreases genetic diversity; genetic
constitution and fitness of wi!d stock are changed
or diminished; and so forth  Edward and Nickurn
1993!, Also, conservation of thc species and
ecological diversities became an international issue
after the Convention on Biological Diversity came
into effect. Under these circumstances, tnany
symposia or workshops related to these issues have
been held worldwide.

For instance, the US-Japan Natural
Resources  UJNR! Aquaculture Panel held the
Symposium on Interaction between Cultured
Species and Naturally Occurring Species in the
Environment in Alaska in 1993, and the International

Symposiuin and Workshop on the Uses and Effects
of Cultured Fishes in Aquatic Ecosysterns were
held in New Mexico in 1994. In order to make a

stock enhancement program not only economically
but also scientifically sound, inore academic
information on the impact of mass releases of
hatchery-reared fish is needed. The Agriculture,
Forestry and Fisheries Research Council of Japan
has just initiated a new project "Effect of Fish Stock
Enhancement on Biodiversity," In this project, we
plan to conduct studies on the genetic constitution
and ecological effects of stock enhancement on
the native populations of Japanese flounder, and to
develop technology for stock enhancement
minimizing adverse effects on biodiversity. Also,
a joint project on flounder between Japan and the
USA is now ongoing and significant scientific
contributions from these projects are expected.

A put and take fishery which is supposed
to have, less impact on the genetic diversities of
natural populations can be one of the future
directions for stock enhanceinent programs,
However, this practice will permanently depend
on a stocking program like the chum salmon project
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CONCLUSIONS

~ Unlike the chum salmon project, large
increases in numbers of juvenile flounder for
release may not be fcasiblc bccausc of the
limited carrying capac ity.

~ It' thc stock cnhanccrncnt priigram is carried
out where the initial stock size is re 1ati vcl y small
or thc ~tock is depleted, clear-cut cvidencc for
increased yield ran bc obtained even at thc
present level of rc leases.

~ As far as a high valued fish like flounder is
concerned, if thc recapture rate excccds 20%,
mass-release is cconoinically feasible cvcn
though no increase in thc catch is obtained.

~ ln either case, stork ma.nagcment hy fisherrncn
is a must, especially in thc restriction of
harvesting undervalued small fish,

In order ro make stock cnhanccment a

sustainable program, impacts of mass releases
on thc ecosystem must bc scientifically
e luci dated.
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